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Contents1 Oral galvanism and Eletromagneti Fields (EMF): fators along with merury'shigh volatility and extreme toxiity in signi�ant exposure levels and oral e�etsfrom amalgam �llings 11.1 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 Oral galvanism and Eletromagneti Fields (EMF): fa-tors along with merury's high volatility and extreme tox-iity in signi�ant exposure levels and oral e�ets fromamalgam �llingsOral galvanism and Eletromagneti Fields (EMF): fators along with merury's highvolatility and extreme toxiity in signi�ant exposure levels and oral e�ets from amal-gam �llings.B. Windham (Ed.)Having dissimilar metals in the teeth (e.g.-amalgam, or gold and merury, or stainless steel andmerury) auses galvani ation, eletrial urrents, and muh higher merury vapor levels and levelsin oral tissues. (1-11, 30) The amount of merury released into saliva has been found by large studiesto be about 1.5 to 1.9 mirograms per liter for eah additional amalgam �lling (26). The amountof merury released by a gold alloy bridge over amalgam over a 10 year period was measured to beapprox. 101 milligrams (mg)(60% of total) or 30 mirograms (�g) per day (7), and other studies havefound similar results (4). Average merury levels in gum tissue near amalgam �llings are about 200ppm, and are the result of ow of merury into the muous membrane beause of galvani urrentswith the muous membrane serving as athode and amalgam metals as anode (1-4). Conentrationsof merury in oral muosa for a population of patients with 6 or more amalgam �llings taken duringoral surgery were 20 times the level of ontrols (14), and levels in root tips of 41 ppm (5). Amalgamalso releases signi�ant amounts of silver, tin, and opper whih also have toxi e�ets, with organitin ompounds formed in the body being even more neurotoxi than inorgani merury. Amalgamontaining zin produed higher galvani urrents (3b).Merury and other metals aumulate in the oral avity in �broblasts, marophages, and multin-ulear giant ells of onnetive tissue, in blood vessel walls, along nerve sheath �bres, in basement-membranes of muosal epithelium, striated musle �bres, along ollagen bundles and elasti tissue,in aini of salivary glands, and in tooth roots and jaw bones (5, 11). Suh merury inluding thatin the ommonly formed amalgam tattoos moves to other parts of the body over time in signi�antamounts and more rapidly than the other metals. Marophages remove merury by phagoytosisand the merury moves to other parts of the body through the blood and along nerves (5). Mostdentists are not aware of the main soure of amalgam tattoos, oral galvanism, where eletri urrentsaused by mixed metals in the mouth take the metals into the gums and oral muosa, aumulat-ing at the base of teeth with large �llings or metal rowns over amalgam base (1-5). Suh metalsare doumented to ause loal and systemi lesions and health e�ets, whih usually reover afterremoval of the amalgam tattoo by surgery (5fghi). The high levels of aumulated merury also aredispersed to other parts of the body.Amalgam �llings produe eletrial urrents whih inrease merury vapor release and may haveother harmful e�ets (1-14, 38). These urrents are measured in miro amps, with some measuredat over 5 miro amps. A lini with onsiderable experiene dealing with problems of oral galvanism1



found that urrents over 5 miroamps usually ause signi�ant health problems suh as headahes,migraines, dizzyness, nausea, et. whih was eliminated when amalgam �llings were replaed.. Theentral nervous system operates on signals in the range of nano-amps, whih is 1000 times less than amiro amp (38). The metals also have eletrial potentials whih an be measured in millivolts (mV).One linial study determined that eletrial potential di�erenes of over 50 mV were pathologial(9b), ausing galvanism, leukoplakia, oral lihen planus, or toxi or allergi reations to restorations(9a, 1-8). In most subjets with amalgam �llings, potential di�erenes of more than 50 mV arepresent between restorations (9a), with potentials ranging from -417 mV to +150 mV. Negativepotentials may be more pathologial than positive ones. The average potential for metal rowns andbridges was 154 mV and for brae brakets was 71 mV (9a).Negatively harged �llings or rowns push eletrons into the oral avity sine saliva is a goodeletrolyte and ause higher merury vapor losses (11, 1-6). Patients with autoimmune onditionslike MS, or epilepsy, depression, et. are often found to have a lot of high negative urrent �llings (11).The Huggins total dental revision (TDR) protool alls for teeth with the highest negative harge tobe replaed �rst (11). Other protools for amalgam removal are available from international dentalassoiations like IAOMT (45) and merury poisoned patients organizations like DAMS (46). Forthese reasons it is important that no new gold dental work be plaed in the mouth until at least 6months after replaement.Some studies have also found persons with hroni exposure to eletromagneti �elds (EMF),mirowaves, or MRIs to have higher levels of merury exposure and exretion (33, 38, 48). The postMRI saliva merury levels for a sample of patients was on average 31% higher after MRI than before(48). Suh �elds are known to indue urrent in metals and would inrease the e�ets of galvanism.EMF is also doumented in animal and human studies to ause ellular alium e�ux and a�etalium homeostasis (39, 40), whih may be a fator in the redution of melatonin levels aused byEMF exposure in animal and human studies (40, 41). In studies on hiks this had signi�ant adversee�ets on viability of embryos and hiks. Melatonin is known to be protetive against merury andfree radial ativity, as well as regulating the iradian rhythm yle and sleep yle. EMF exposurelowers melatonin prodution and disrupts the sleep yle (41). Sine merury is known to havesome of these same e�ets and EMF exposure inreases merury exposure in those with amalgam,it is not lear in humans the relative role of the ausality mehanisms. Oupational exposure tohigher levels of EMF have also been found in many studies to result in muh higher risk of hronidegenerative neurologial onditions suh as ALS (42), Alzheimer's Disease (43, 33), as well asLeukemia and Caner (44, 47, 33). Pooled analysis of 3,247 ases of hildhood leukemia in Europe,North Ameria and New Zealand published last year found inreased rate of leukemia in those withhigh EMF exposures, over 4 mirogauss (47a). Studies in UK found that one in 200 British hildrenare exposed to high levels of eletromagneti radiation in the home and that this ould be doublingtheir risk of leukaemia (47). Sine EMF auses inreased merury exposure in those with amalgam,and merury is also known to ause these onditions, again it is not lear the relative importane ofthe fators sine the studies were not ontrolled for merury levels or number of amalgam �llings.Studies have shown that merury in the gums suh as from root aps for root analed teethor \amalgam tattoos" result in hroni inammation, in addition to migration to other parts ofthe body (5, 10, 15). Merury, tin, and silver from amalgam �llings an be seen in the tissuesas amalgam \tattoos", whih have been found to aumulate in the oral muosa as granules alongollagen bundles, blood vessels, nerve sheaths, elasti �bers, membranes, striated musle �bers,and aini of minor salivary glands (5, 10). Dark granules are also present intraellularly withinmarophasges, multinuleated giant ells, endothelial ells, and �broblasts. There is in most aseshroni inammatory response or marophagi reation the the metals (5, 30), usually in the form ofa foreign body granuloma with multinuleated giant ells of the foreign body and Langhans types.Merury levels are often over 1000 ppm near a gold ap on an amalgam �lling due to higher urrentswhen gold is in ontat with amalgam (8, 9, 11, 12, 13). Similar levels as high as 5000 ppm2



have been found by German oral surgeons in jaw bone under large �llings or gold rowns (37).These levels are among the highest levels ever measured in tissues of living organisms, exeedingthe highest levels found in hronially exposed hloralkali workers, those who died in Minamata,or animals that died from merury poisoning (29). The FDA Ation Level for merury in �sh orfood is 1 ppm. Warnings are given at 0.5 ppm, and the EPA health riterion level is 0.3 ppm.Some of the oral e�ets of merury that have been doumented inlude gingivitis, oral lesions, painand disomfort, burning mouth, \metal mouth", hroni inammatory response, leukoplakia, lihenplanus, autoimmune response, oral aner, trigeminal neuralgia, allergi reations, et.(4, 5, 9a, 11,15, 19, 22, 23, 25, 26, 30-35)The omponent mix in amalgams has also been found to be an important fator in meruryvapor emissions. The level of merury and opper released from high opper amalgam is as muhas 50 times that of low opper amalgams (16). Studies have onsistently found modern high oppernon gamma-two amalgams have greater release of merury vapor than onventional silver amalgams(17-21). While the non gamma-two amalgams were developed to be less orrosive and less proneto marginal fratures than onventional silver amalgams, they have been found to be unstable ina di�erent mehanism when subjeted to wear/polishing/ hewing/brushing: they form droplets ofmerury on the surfae of the amalgams (3, 23, 24). This has been found to be a fator in themuh higher release of merury vapor by the modern non gamma-two amalgams. Reent studieshave onluded that beause of the high merury release levels of modern amalgams, merury levelshigher than Government health guidelines are being transferred to the lungs, blood, brain, CNS,kidneys, liver, et. of large numbers of people with amalgam �llings and widespread neurologial,immune system, and endorine system e�ets are ouring (25, 26, 27, 28).Dental amalgam �llings have been doumented by medial lab tests and Government agenies tobe the largest soure1 of merury in most people who have amalgam �llings (49). Amalgam �llings areoften also the largest soure of organi merury in people who have amalgam �llings, sine bateriain the mouth and intestines onverts other forms of merury to methyl merury (31, 49). A 2009study found that inorgani merury levels in people have been inreasing rapidly in reent years(50b). It used data from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's National HealthNutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) �nding that while inorgani merury was deteted in theblood of 2 perent of women aged 18 to 49 in the 1999-2000 NHANES survey, that level rose to 30perent of women by 2005-2006. Surveys in all states using hair tests have found dangerous levels ofmerury in an average of 22% of the population, with over 30% in some states like Florida and NewYork (50).1.1 Referenes(1) N.Nogi, \Eletri urrent around dental metals as a fator produing allergi metal ions in theoral avity", Nippon Hifuka Gakkai Zasshi, 1989, 99 (12):1243-54; & Kuerova H, Dostalova T,Prohazkova J, Bartova J, Himmlova L. Inuene of galvani phenomena on the ourrene of algisymptoms in the mouth. Gen Dent. 2002 Jan-Feb;50 (1):62-5; & Toumelin-Chemla F, Lasfargues JJ.Unusual in vivo extensive orrosion of a low-silver amalgam restoration involving galvani oupling:a ase report. Quintessene Int. 2003 Apr;34 (4): 287-94;(2) A.J. Certosimo et al, National Naval Dental Center, \Oral Eletriity", Gen Dent, 1996, 44(4):324-6; & B.M.Owens et al, \Loalized galvani shok after insertion of an amalgam restoration",Compenium, 1993, 14 (10), 1302, 1304, 1306-7; & Cheshire, William P., Jr. The shoking truthabout trigeminal neuralgia. New England Journal of Mediine, Vol. 342, June 29, 2000, p. 2003(orrespondene); &Raue H., \Resistane to therapy; Think of tooth �llings", Medial Pratie, vol.32, n.72, p.2303- 2309, 6 Sept 19801Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".3
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